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3 thru 7 
Calendar of Events 
First Lady of the Artic:Mother of the Snow Baby, 5th Maine, $5, under 10 Free 
Kimberly's Travel's Boutique Clothing Sale (% of proceeds to benefit PICW) 
Clam Shell Relay Race, Benefits Health Center, Greenwood Garden 
St. Christopher's Annual Fair 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Pancake Breakfast, Lions Club at Greenwood Garden, $6/$3 
PEAT Meeting, 25 Crescent Ave., Info: Vinnie 2377 
Book Discussion, "In Sunlight in a Beautiful Garden", TEIA 
Red Cross Blood Drive, Lions Club 
Color of Peaks Art Show, TE IA-Preview 6pm-10th/Show the 11th 
Pancake Breakfast, TEIA, $6/$4, Info: Jerry Garman 5054 
Peaks Island Council Dialogue Meeting, Community Center 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Senior's Pot Luck Luncheon, Fifth Maine, Open to All Island Seniors 
Fire extinguisher inspections, CERT, $4.50 per extinguisher, Info: 468-3147 
Loaf and Ladle, PITA, "Cool Salad Supper", $6/$2.50 
PILP Annual Meeting & "About Those Beavers", 5th Maine, Info: Cynthia 2526 
The Poland Spring Resort:City of Vivid Contrasts , 5th Maine, $5, under 10 Free 
Afternoon Picnic & Movie "Picnic" BYO Picnic-movie to follow-community room 
Victorian Tea, Carrabassatt Lodge, Contact: Ellamae 5049 
Open Mic & Dessert Nite, Brackett Church, FREE 
Summer Fair, Brackett Church, Info or Table Rental: 3394 
Friends of Library Annual Book Sale, Community Room 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Schooner Fare Concert, TEIA, $20/$25, Stephanie, 2254 (open at 7pm) 
TEIA Senior Luncheon, For Ride or Info: Mary 5772 (sign up by 10th) 
Annual Art Show and Sale, Eighth Maine, Info: Vinnie Demos 2377 
Songwriters by the Sea, Fifth Maine, $10 
Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel Annual Sale, Community Room 
Island House Tour & Luncheon, TEIA, $15/$30, Tickets: Stephanie 2254 
Baked Bean Supper, Ladies Auxiliary at Legion. $7.50/$3.25, tnfo: 5053 
Family Film, 6 pm; Feature Film, 8 pm, FREE, Community Room 
Pancake Breakfast, Fifth Maine, $6/$4 
Fifth Maine Silent Auction (8am-1: 30pm)/Live Auction (2 pm) 
Fifth Maine Strawberry Social 
Honoring the Past:Native American Connections, 5th Maine, $5, under 1 0 Free 
TEIA Annual Fair, Info: Jane 5891 (Fair Dinner at 6pm, Info: Stehanie 2254) 
Pancake Breakfast, Lions Club at Greenwood Garden, $6/$3 
Lions Club Variety Show, Greenwood Garden, info: 2727 
Vacation Bible School, Brackett Church (Preregister by July 31st-Call 5013) 
7 :30pm 
3-6 pm/ 10-7 pm 
10 am 
10am-2pm 
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Holy Trinity Episcopal Chapel will begin summer Eucharis! services at the Brackett Memorial United 
Methodist Church July st\ Thel'e has been a time change, services wm start at 10:15 AJ.'1 
July 5 The Reverend John Widdows, Portland, Maine · 
Judy 12 The Reverend David Illingworth, Portland, Maine 
July 19 and July 25 TI1e Reverend Robert Hooper ID, West Hartford, c;::'onnecticut 
AH are welcome. PEease join us fo1· worship and fellowship. 
Our Anmunl Sale will be held Sat. July 25fu 9-1 at the Douglas Mac Vane Community Room 
St. Christopher's Catholic Church 
Pastor: Father Louis Philipps 773-77 46 
Best wishes to Father Fred Morse 
who ltas transferred to Newcastle. 
Sunday Masses at 8:15 and 10 AM for the summer 
Sacraments: Baptism, R~onciliation & Marriage: 
Call Father Lou. 
Annual Parish Fair on Saturday, July 4th 
from 10 AM to 2 PM. 
Please join us for lots of fun: Chances and Gifts; Children's Games; 
Lobster Rolls; Grilled Treats and Drinks; Homemade Baked Goods; 
Live Plants; Rummage Sales and Silent Auction. 
### 
BRACKETT IVlEMORIAL UNITED l.VffiTHODIST CHURCH 
Open Hearts, Open Doors, Open Minds 
We are a Welcoming, Inclusive, Reconciling Congregation 
3 Church Street, Peaks Island, Maine, email: brackettmumc@yahoo.com 
The Rev. Desi Larson, Pastor; Laura Glendening, Administrative Assistant 
Phone: 207-766-5013 On the Internet: www.brackettmumc.org 
Sunday Worship - 9 a.m., with Childcare 
Weekly Events in July 
Tuesday Morning Spiritual Study: "Christian Pilgrimage", 10 a.m., at the Parsonage, 9 Church Street. 
Wednesday Evening Bible Study: "Paul's Letters'~ 6 p.m., Parsonage. 
Prayer Shawl l-4.inistry, Thursdays 1 -3 p.m, at the Parsonage. Needles, hooks, shawl patterns, yam, 
and refreshments provided. New comers encouraged! For info call Ann 766-2636 or Rebecca at 
766-3017. 
Thursday Eve Taize Worship - 7 p.m. Join us Thursday evenings, July 16 and 30, for quiet, low-key 
worship with candlelight, silence, prayers, gentle music, and ecumenical readings. 
Special Events in July 
Open Mic and Dessert Nile, July 17, 7:30 p.m.. Bring your stories, your music, your poetry, and your 
appetites and enjoy a fun-filled evening! Contact Bill Hinderer for more info 766-2636 
Summer Fair, July 18, 9 a.m. - 3 p .m., There will be a Lobster Roll Luncheon, Silent Auction, Craft 
Tables, Bake Sale and Gift Tabte with jewelry, candy, etc . for sale. For more information, to donate 
an item for the silent auction, or to rent a craft table please call Cathy Shaw at 766-3394. 
Register for Vacation Bible School, by July 31- VBS will be August 3-7; 3-6 p.m. Come share 
wonderful stories, crafts, music and special treats. This will be a wonderful summer adventure. All 
children ages 4-12 welcome!! Call 766-5013 for information and to register! 
Senior News 
The Peaks Island Seniors met at the Fifth Maine Regiment building for tbe first time this season. We 
couldn't have asked for a more beautiful day. The potluck was delicious all the way from entrce to dessert. 
After lunch the Seniors shared their old pictures of the island, also giving some history to go with the 
photographs. 
Dues are still being taken in case you forgot last montb. The next potluck luncheon will be beld ou Monday, 




87 Central .Avenue PO Box 52 207~766-292'$ 
interMed O'ffice Hours: 
Tuesdays and Fridays, 9:30 am to 2:30 pm, Lois Tiedeken, ANP 
V~ednesdays: 10am to 4:00 pm, Kib.'y Gilbert, FNP 
Welcome back to our Summer residents. If you have any questions about how to cooidinate 
your care here with your physician back home, piease call the Health Center and they will .. . 
With electronic records and most major insurances accept.ed, we hope you wm have a 
smooth experience. 
Lois Taedek&n, a Peaks Island resident and Aduft Nurse Practitioner, wm be at the 
Health Center on Tuesdays and Fridays. 
-1,**Please note that Dr. Kristy Pulsifer wm be covering on Peaks Island for Lois on Ju!y 28th. 
She is the designated primary care provider for many island residents. This would be an 
excellent and convenient time for you to sche-dule an appointment to see her. **"'Call the 
Health center to schedule an appointment 
\/Vednesdays are novv regularly staffed by K;tty Gilbert, who, as a Family Nurse Practitioner, 
can treat children as well as adults. As noted above, she has office hours fron110:00 A.~1 to 
4:00 PM so that she may see children after school. Of special interest to adults, Kitty has 
had specialty training in both Oc.-cupationai Therapy and Gynecology. 
if you are unable to keep an appointment, Githar at the Hea1fth Center or at 
lnterflveci in town, please can as soon as p-ossib!e to cancel or reschedule. That 
way, we can use your spot for someone else. Thank you for your consideration. 
\Nhen the Health Center is closed, please call 911 for medical emergencies. For 
non-acute illnesses, if you use the Health Center for your primary care provider, can Dr 
Kristy Pulsifer at 874M1489 or your assigned Primary Care Physician. 
Plans are belng made for the July 4 ClamslwU R~ce which is a fun time for afl 
and raises needed funding for the Health Center. it wm take place at Greenwood 
Garden at iOAM -on Ju!y 4th . In addition to t.~e Race there is a Ratne and Bake Saia 
this year an to support thr Hea!th Center. If you are willing to contribute to a Bake Saia 
the day of the race, please ca!! Marge Powers at 766--5952. !f you have an item or 
ser<.1\ce you would be wming to donate to the annuai raffie, please call Kay or Gene 
T avior at 766-281 i. Thank you! 
PEALS ISLAND LIONS CLUB 
Pancake Breakfasts 
Pancake Breakfasts will be held at the Lions Club on Sunday, July 5th and Sunday, 
August 2nd , 8am-l 1 :30am. Pancakes, eggs, sausage, hash browns, coffee, milk and 
orange juice will be served for $6 - Adult and $3 Child. 
An additional Breakfast ·will be held on September 61". 
Red Cross Blood Drive 
The annual Red Cross Blood Drive will be held at the Lions Club House on Wednesday, 
Julv 8, 2009 from 12-Spm.Call the Red Cross to set up your appointment at 1 800-Give 
Life. 
60th Annual Peaks Island Lions Club Variety Show 
The 60th Aonual Peaks Islru1d Lions Club Variety Show will be held Monday and 
Tuesday evenings beginning at 7:00 pm on August 3rd and August 41.11• 
Any one wishing to purchase an advertisement for the program book or to renew one 
should contact Al Bleau at 766-0007 or at one-stopbiz@earthlink.net. 
STAR OF THE SEA STUDIO'S 
Sincere Thanks to all our Dancers and their families for a great show on the Island and at 
Riverton School in June for our Spring Show. It ,;1,1as "Great", Thanks also to the Peaks 
Island Lions Club and the Riverton School Rec Dept. for their support. Two great shows, 
we are already signed up for another season of dance at the Riverton School. September 
9th is the first lesson at Riverton School. This summer I will be working on the Lion's 
Club Variety Show for Aug 3rd & 4th. (l'Aonday & Tuesday) nights. Anyone wishing to 
perform at this annual event please contact me at 766-2727. One requirement though, 
you must pertonn both nights. Th.is year is the Peaks Island Lion's Club 60th 
Anniversary! They have done a great job all these years! 
Our Boutique is open now for the summer. Hand Knits, "Lively Accent Jewelry" , 
Spiritual Needs, Costumes and shoes, Also Gluten Free Foods and Berlin Natural Bakery 
Breads. All Proceeds from our Boutique and Dance Studio go t help the Children of the 
Maine Children Cancer Programs and St. Jude Research Hospital. Have a great 
summer!!! 
Musical Yours, 
Doreen & Company 
ToE~IoA 
w~.E~~~~~ry~mpr~~!.-~~~-------"" 
·· -·---·- --·-- - ------- -----
WWW .teiaclub.org 
j oin us as we celebrate another great season of summer fun and festivities! 
~:< July 7 Craft and Hobby Night 7pm 
* July 10 Color of Peaks Art Show & Sale Preview, 6 pm wine and 
hors d'ouerves at TEIA Clubhouse. Proceeds benefit Friends ofTE[A kid's camps, 
contact Jean Gulliver, 766-2288 
* July 11 Color of Peaks Art Show continues, 10-2 pm 
* July 11 Pancake Breakfast, July 11, 8-1 lam $6/$4, contac:rJcrry,766- 5054 
* July 12 Croquet Toutnament, sign up by July 10'", c:ontaccJudy Hasson,766-2405 
* July 16 Victorian Tea, at Carrabassett Lodge, 3-5 pm, contact E llamae766- 5049 
* July 18 Schooner Fare, $20 and $25,7 pm,contact Stephauic, 766-2254 
* July 21 Senior Luncheon, 12 Noon, cont;ict Mary Sora 766-5772 
* July 25 Island I-louse Tour, 1-4 pm,$15 tour; $30 tour and luncheon and 
Lobster Roll Luncheon,12-1 pm,advanced reservations, a must! contact Stephanie, 2254 
0000oeenoo HeHHO ANNUAL FAIR-AU GUST 1 ,u,ooeoHo.o•-•oo 
' 10:00-1 :30 pm- games. gifts, baked goods, silent auction, raffles, white elephant, hot dogs, 
hamburgers and lobster rolls! Contact Jane, jrnk8587@~ol.com, or 766-5891 
Fair Dinner, 6pm $15 each. Contact Stephanie, 766-2254., 
Check out our website, v.rww.teiadub.org or stop by and see Kevin for inforrnation about 
our various sailing, tennis and kids'camps programs. 
l~riends o:ftbe Library Book Sale tmd w!fe:mbership Urive 
The annual F riends of !be Library Book S~de will be held Saturd~y, Ju~y 18' 8:00 Ii.Iv.I to 2:30 
Pl~ in the Community Room. Buy your reads for die coming year from classics to best sellers to 
unique special interest books. 
Volunteers are needed. Sign up at the library to help ,,-.ritb. the Friday set up (all day) or the 
Saturday sale. If you have books to donate, bring them on Friday, July 17. 
Also, please join t¾e Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library, only $5.00 for families, $2.00 
for individuals. Memhersh.ips run from July to July. The Friends wi11 use the prO"..eeds to buy 
books and equipment for the library J purchase birthday books for the Peaks Island Elementary 
School children, give dictionaries to fifth graders at their Farewell Assembly, continue the Peaks 
Isfo.nd Authors and Illustrators special collection, and to sponsor the Book Discussio~ the 
Saturday Night Movies, and other programs for adults and children. 
FRIENDS OF THE PEAKS ISLAND LIBRARY 
NAME __________________ _ 
EMAIL _____________ _ ____ _ 
Membership contribution: 
D $2.00 Individual Contribution 
0 S5.00 Family Contribution 
D Other Contribution $ 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library is a 501 (c)(3) charitable organization 
2009-2010 Friends o f the Peaks Island library 
RECEIPT 
Date: ________ _ 
Amount: _______ _ 
Monica Stevenson, President 
Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
is a 501 (c)(3) chariiable organiz.ation 
Community Emernency Response Taam {CERT) 
Br.ing yo~r Fire Extinguishers to the- Peaks Fke Station by 8:00 Ait~Ji on 
Tuesday, July 14th• The Portland Fire 0-ep~u1:ment h8.s ~rranged for fj 
cornpan:i,1 to check them out ~nd re~charge them if needed. 
And jo~n us for our monlli!y meeting at 6 PIVi Monday, .July 20th at foe 
Community Center. 
islanders who wouid like to !earn more ~bout CERT should contact At 
B~eau at 766--0007 or other i~m memb-em. 
t#k't 
PEAKS .IBLAND TAX ASSISTANCE -El'l"'ERGY ASSISTA.1~CE 
PeaksFest TefaS a great success fo.r the Island and for Peal:..s Island TaX Ass.ist.ance-Ene:gy Assistanre. The 
Y ru-d!Garnge Srue v,-as a huge success. Jen and Dave Nowers did a fabulous job. From start to finish they vvere 
ene..r.getic, enthusiastic and great sale m.a.oogers. We thank all Islanders who helped us on S&ti.mlay and Silll®y. 
This was a great ooilabo.rative effort to benefit Energy Assistance ru..1d the Peaks Island Child:re-JJ.'s V/orkshop. 
PIT A-EA ran games for the children on the comer of Welch and Island. Vlhat fun! Every _participant won prizes, 
and the giggles and smiles of the adults and children alike were contagious. The :fishing game wa~ a, very popular. A 
big thank }'"O"J to Ron Sinicki for- donating ice·cream. coupons. 
Our July Loof and Ladle will~ held on Tuesday, July 14~ from >-7 p.m .. at the Peaks Island Baptist Church. W1~ 
hope you "vill join us for a ~ol Sruad S1J.p~" which will feature many types of salad~ rolls, olives and pickles, 
and very special desserts. The cost is just $6 for adults and $2.50 for children. 
We are also selling rafl:le tickets dmmg July and part of August. ON August xgm we will have a drawing for the 21.1, 
prizes. We received very generous donations and are so appreciative of the support we have received. The prizes 
a:re: Energy Audit by Thompson-Johnson; 2 $300 gift certificates from Lionel Plante for oil or Kl fuel; Furnace 
cleaning by Peaks Island Fuel; Hnnd-crafred rocker made by Dave A&,ms and a teddy bear givm by Jane Adams; 
Beautiful jewelry h.sndcrafted by Judith McAllister and Betsy Stout; ½ day Kayak Sea Trip by Maine Island 
Kayak; Kayak donated by the Gerards; Gift certificates to Take a Peak and Longft'Jlow Books; Seasons of Peaks: 
screen Savers and three framed photographs of the Island by Christine Cassidy; Expert piano tuning by ChsJles 
Burr; K.C. Jones autographed .mini-basketball from the Red Claws; Sweatshirt from Dovro. Front; Shopping cari 
with certificates from Ha:rm®DJS and Whole Foods; Ceramic bird.feeder from Peg As13rita; and an Ovemight Stay 
with dinncr for two by the Inn on Peaks Island. Judith McAllister has photos of the prizes and is .sd1ing tickets 
all around the island. You may call Judith at 899-9096 or Cynthia, 766-0067 to purchase ticr..ets - $2 pa· ticket~ 3 
for $5 for 10 fur $13. 
H rr.<.&y be July but we are gearing up for fall. We have mfilly ideas for wcafuerizati.on and e,._,ergy audits. Watdl for 
om plans in. the nm STAR 
PITA and PITA-EA 
PEAY"5 ISLAND CHILDREN'S 'WORKSHOP, 71 Her man Ave., 766-2854 
Summer hours: 8am-Spm 
THANK YOU for supporting al! of the Peaksfest events! Proceeds from the bake sale, yard 
sale, face painting and cookie sale all benefit the PICW1 
Kimberly's Travel 's Boutique Clothing- .July 3'0 3-6pm, July 4&stti, 10am-7pm. Ha:1dmade by 
l<imberly from Peaks Island. Percentage of proceeds 1,vi/1 be do nated to the PIC\N . 
Bottle Drive - from Memorial Day-Labor Day the Peaks Island Children's Workshop w ill be 
collecting redeemable bottles. Please cal! Christi na Foster at 221-3445 or Alice Kennedy at 
766-0966 for bottle pick- ups. There will also be a bar rel for returnables in back of the 
Workshop. 
August 15, Scandinavian Progressive Dinner. Save the date for a gourmet progressive 
dinner to benefit the Peaks Island Children's Workshop. 
PEAKS ISLAND COMl\.iUNITY FOOD PANTRY 
M-F, 7:30am-6pm, and the first Saturday of each month. 
The food pantry is well-stocked and open to the entire co1mnunity! 
(Located at the Workshop, 7 1 Herman Ave .) 
Assistance and deL-veries available by contacting: 
-The Workshop, 766-2854 -St. Chrisopther's Parish, 766-2585 
-Pastor Desi Larson766-5013 -Pastor Beau Boyle, 766-3037 
THANK YOU ALL FOR YOUR GENEROUS DONATIONS!! 
N-ews from the Fay Gannan Houso 
Thanks to a grant from the Peaks island Fund, residents at the Fay Garman House have 3 new raised 
garden beds and are !eaming about organic gardening. A new flag pole prouc!lt displays the Amerrean ffag 
and the surroundlng beds at the enb'ance to the community center have t,eet1 beautifully lancisca))f,-d. 
Tne grant help to pay for a lot 1)f the materials and supplies but ~e community and voluntears gave 
generously of their time and talent. A big "THANK YOU" goes to Jim Lausier for helping to crea~a a plan, 
answering oh-so-many questions and for a donation of supplies. We ~re ~so gifted the loam needed to fill 
the rai&:.""U beds from lionei Piante Associates ... thank you Terry Mulkern for thinking of us! We also 
received Tulr'O great books on gartiening from PEAL.thanks for gettlr,g our library started. Thank you to 
Judith MacAl!ister and Jubal Kessler for the «pain staking" prep wo.'ic Thank you to Nomi Rasulis for the gift 
of your expertise about "SUPERV soil and planting stages. 
Volunteers rrom Hannafords and Pie~ Atwood chose the Fay Ganmm House for their Community Service 
Days. The group from Hannaford came on the hottest day in May .. . three raised beds were constructed end 
planters filled wifu fiowers donated oy the volunteers. The group from Pierce At¼"Ood had a gre.at day 
too .. . the beds at our front entrance were landscaped with material from Lausier's and additiona! plants and 
mulch donated by f:h.0 \!olunteers. They a!s<J created a new walkway at an eroorgency exit .. funds from a 
TElA grant heipe<l to 11-iake this possibre. 
Thank you to ev.e.')!-one for their generous contributions .. . many more than I can list. We really do appreciate 
the gifts of plants, garden supplies and atlvlre. On behalf of the (esidents anct Volunteers of Amsr'ica, thank 
you for your extraordinary support and t-or so many blessings. 
Peaks Island Council Notes 
The following are the times and places for upcoming meetings and workshops : 
July 8, 2009 Workshop - 6:30 PM@ Community Center 
July 11, 2009 Dialogue Meeting - 10:00 AM to Noon@ Community Center 
July 24, 2009 Regular Meeting - 6:30 PM@ Commtmity Center 
The Island Council's website is: http://www.peaksislandcouncil.info/ For those without 
computer access, the same information is available in the Library. 
On Saturday, July 11th at the Mac Vane Community Center at lOAM, join us in another 
Open Dialogue to let the Island Council know what's on your mind and answer your 
questions. This is the prime opportunity for residents to meet and talk with the Island 
Council about their issues in an informal setting. We will be joined by members of the 
Portland C ity Council for a workshop after the Open Dialogue. 
Mark the date of Saturday, August 22nd for the annual Hazardous Waste Pickup at the 
Transfer Station between 1 0am and 1 pm. 
The election for two seats on the Peaks Island Council will be held on Tuesday, 
November 3rd. Nomination papers will be available from the City Clerk's Office on 
June 29th and must be returned no later than August 24th. 
AAA Fire Extinguisher Company will be performing annual fire extinguisher inspections 
on Tuesday, July 14th . Deliver your fire extinguisher to the Fire Station by 8am with an 
envelope containing your name, address, phone number and $4.50 per extinguisher. Call 
Captain David Pendleton of the Fire Department at 468-3147 for furtJ1er information. 
VOLUNTEER ISLAND TRANSPORTATION 
The vol unteer isiand taxi senrice is available for- all islanders. If you need t o go 
anywhere on t he island, piease ca l! the volunteer for the day you need a lift:. We offer rides 
Monday - Friday during the day . it's best to can a day before, if possible. 
Date Driver(s) Phone Date Driver(s} Phone 
Wed 7/1 Bob Hurley 899-2101 Wed 7/8 Jerry Garmam 5054 
Thur 7/2 Marcie Appel 5071 Thur 7/9 The Shaws 3394 
Fri 7/3 HOLIDAY - No Service Fri 7/10 Nancy Hall 2514 
Mon 7/6 Jackie and Carol 0022 Mon 7/13 Don Webster 2166 
Tue 7/7 Ginny Rynning 5256 
/,ft.er ov er eight years, the volunteer tmd servtce is ending. Thank ym.s t o t he 
dozens of islanders who have vo!unteered their time in this unique "~eighbors 
heiping neighbors" i,roject. The Island Trnasportation System wm be up an d 
running soon ·- keep an e7re out for the exact start date, I11 the inter im1 ff you 
have any questions or cm,cerns, eaH r~ancr at 2514. 
Ladies Aludiiary Unit #142 
Baked Beahl Supper 
Th~ LH{F,~z Am::mm·y is holding an old fasb.ioraoo 3ake<l :Be::rn Sru:p~~r at the Legion Hall (Weich Street) on Sati.mfa.y, 
foi) 25th from 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. Our menu inciudes baked ham, baked beans, brown & com bread. The Ladies 
Al.lx.i liary will also be ser'iing deserts, coffee, and iced tes. The suggested donati ... m is $7.50 for adults and $3 .25 for 
children {8 & under). 
Peaks Island Land Preserve 
About Those Beavers: Expert to Speak July 14 at PILP Meeting 
Lately the expanding beaver population on Peaks has emerged as a hot topic of 
conversation. Islanders have expressed concern over rising water levels caused by the 
beaver dams and the number of trees felled, and have asked if there anything we can (or 
should) do about the beavers? On Tuesday, July 14, John DePue of Maine's 
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife will give a special talk at 6:30 pm at 
the Fifth Maine, as part of the Peaks Island Land Preserve's arnmal meeting. The 
meeting is open to tbe public, and PILP president Garry Fox said it would be a good 
opportunity to take a straw poll to see if there is a consensus on how people feel about the 
beavers. 
At the meeting, PILP will also be electing new members of its Board of Directors; those 
nominated are John Freeman, Curtis Rindlaub and Robert Walsh. And, for the third year, 
PILP will present the annual White Oak Award which is given to recognize outstanding 
cont1ibutions to the preservation and stewardship of Peaks Island Lands. 
PEAKS ENVIRO:l\TMENTAL ACTION TEAM 
Thanks to the Peaks Island Fund and our island artists for providing 
the colorful new recycling bins down front. ·we are similarly grateful 
to the Four-Season Island Agriculture Fund at the Island Institute for 
their recent grant of $1000 to build a nice fence for the new 
community garden at Trott-Littlejohn. 
V\Tind testing! recycling! com1nm1ity gardening! If you're interested in 
working on these or similar projects to keep Peaks Island green and 
sustainable, come to our PEAT meetings on the first rv1onday of every 
n1on.th. For July, that will be the 6th. See you at 6:30 p .m. at 2.5 
Crescent A venue .. 
To lea.n1 more, please visit our website at www.gr~enerpeaks.org. 
FIFTH MAlNE REGIMENT MUSEUM 
P.O. Box 41 
Peaks Island, Maine 041 08 
(207) 766-3330 · fifthmaine@juno.com 
Lots of exciting activities at the Fifth Maine during July! In addition to the three Wednesday evening 
programs, folk concert, and pancake breakfast, we're having a silent basket auction aod a live auction 
to benefit the museum' s youth education and outreach programs on Sunday July 26. The silent auction 
will feature an array of "themed" baskets such as tea time, beach time, bath time, wine & cheese, etc. 
Donations of baskets are gratefully accepted. Please call Mary Anderson at 766-0997 to donate a basket. 
Auctioneer Larry Trueman will be on hand at 2 pm to conduct a " live" auction. A sampling of items to be 
auctioned include furniture and a week' s stay at an oceanfront cottage. We'd love to have more items of 
value donated. Please call Kim at 766-3330 to donate to the live auction. We' ll also be serving 
strawberry shortcake and beverages from 1 to 3 pm. 
The Fifth Maine is also holding its first Civil War Kids Camp under the direction of Susan Hanley and 
Patricia Erikson on Thursday July 16 from 8:30 am to 2:30 pm. Kids will dip candles, churn butter, cook 
campfire biscuits and write letters with their own homemade ink just as kids did during the 1860s. The 
cost is $40 per child for member families and $50 per child for non-member families. There is a l 0% 
discount for multiple children from the same family. The camp is limited to 20 kids ages 8-12. For more 
information and to register, call Patricia Etikson at 766-5591. 
The museum is open Monday thru Friday 12 - 4 and Saturday and Sunday 11 - 4. Do stop by for a visit ! 
THE EIGHTH MAINE REGIMENT 
A Living History rviuseum & Lodge on Lower Ryefield Street 
ei ghthmainehost@att.net 207-766-5086 \V\VW .8thmaine.com 
An enthusiastic crowd listened and danced to the great music of Kevin, Ronda & Friends 
at our PeaksFest dance in June. The talented group of artists who've bee n coming to 
Peaks for over twenty years w ill be holding their Art Show & Sale on Friday July 24 
from 4:30 to 7 p.m. 
Raffle Tickets for a cash prize will be sold in July at our building and at down front 
locations. A wesome tours of our unique live-in museum are available daily from ll a.m 
to4p.m. 
1 DEADLINE FOR NEXT MONTH"S STAR: Tuesday, July 25, by 6 pm. 1n August there will be a 
calendar listing on the front page. Please include items for that on a separate page and please 
include your name, phone number and/or email address in case we have questions. 
Julv at the Peaks Island Branch Library 
in t he Community Building 7-66-5540 email peaks@portland.lib.me.us 
Hours Open: Tues 2- 8 Wed 10-4 Fri 10 - 2 Sat 8-12 
First Tuesdays Book Discussion moves to its beautiful summer sening, tbe TEIA clubhouse, for July 
and Augusc. :VJeetings are at 7 pm. In Sunlight in a Beautiful Garden by Kathleen Cambor is the book 
for July 7. Loving Frank, a novel about Frank Loyd Wtigbt by Nancy Horan, is the book for August 4. 
Call (766-5540) or email (peaks(a),portl and .lib.me.us) the library to reserve a book. Please include your 
library card number. These discussions are jointly sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Branch 
Library and the Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Assoc. (TEIA). Everyone is welcome to attend. 
Story and C raft Program, geared for 5-8 year-olds, will continue for the Tuesdays in July. This 
program, given by Mrs. Crowley-Rockwell, makes a nice complement to the Summer Reading 
program. Come early and check out your week's books. The stories begin at 7 pm sharp! in the 
Comrntmity Room. 
A Peaks-Related New Book: Those who remember Judge Ingraham may have a special interest in 
reading a mystery, Remains to Be Seen, written by his brother, Jim Ingraham, and set in Maine. Come 
check it out! 
Save the Date: The Friends of the Peaks Island Branch Library will have thei r annual meeting on 
Tuesday, August 18, at 6:45 pm. The program, "Casting Off: Three Peaks Authors Launch their Books" 
will feature James Hayman (The Cutting), Cluistopher Hoppin (Same Date of Rank) and Catherynne 
Valente (Palimpsest). 
See you at the Book Sale - Saturday, July 18 - 8am - 2:30pm - in the Community Room. 
Peaks Island Fund 
July 2009 
Thanks again to contributions from residents and friends of the community 
the Peaks Island Fund Summer 2009 Awards may exceed $38,000. The Peaks Island 
Fund (PIF) is now accepting electronic applications for its 2009 grant cycle. 
Applicants must have 501( c) (3) charitable tax status or a charitable sponsor. To 
apply go to our website at 1'!'.,1lJ:W.Q~_k.§isfamifund.or-g and click on Fund anti Grant 
Applications. 
Applications should be submitied by July 15 and any questions should be e-
mailed to Pam Cleghorn at pcleghorn@mainecf.org. PIF committee members (Reta 
Morrill, Bob Hannigan, Bi-ad Burkholder, Stephanie Castle, Kate Radis, Aaron 
Schuit, Nancy Flynn, Phyllis \Vcintraub, Perry Sutherland, Jim Lausier, Kathy 
Hurley or Bill Zimmerman) are also willing to answe1· questions. Grants will be 
reviewed at the August 3 meeting of PIF and awards will be announced at the 
August 13, 2009 Annual Meeting at the Zimmerman home at 14 Centennial Street. 
The annual meeting activities will begin at 6:15 PM and the community is invited to 
attend. 
Any community residents and visitors interested in contributing to the fund 
may consult our website or send checks to: 
Peaks Island Fund 
c/o Maine Community Foundation 
One Monument Way, Suite 200 
Portland,ME 04101 
The PIF is always an..~ious to have your opinions on emerging needs of the 
island that might be considered for grants in the future. 
Tfze Peaks Island Fund connects people who care witlt causes that matter. 
JULY ACTIVITIES on PEAKS ISLA1\1D 
Sponsored by Portland Recreation and Facilities Management 
To reserve space and/or equipment in the community build ing, you must contact Denise (766-2970 or dlm@portlandmaine.gQ:-..'._) at 
least two days in advance. Please piau ahead as Denise works pm1-time on tbe islaud. Messages are checked on Mondays, 
Thursdays and Fridays. 
BLOOD DRIVE - Vv'EDNESDA Y, JULY 8 from 12:00 noon - 5:30 pm at GREENWOOD GA-a.DEN -j 
There is always a need for blood, but after the 41h of July holiday, the need becomes crncial. Our goal of3 5 pints ofblood can only ! 
be achieved with YOUR help! Blood donors must be 17 years ofage or older. Even if you can't donate blood, please try and recru it i 
others who can. Appointment sign-up sheets are on .Denise's bulletin board or register on-line at ,...-ww.givelife.org. For questions i 
abou! ehgibility, please contact American Red Cross at 1-800-463-9400, ask for !.tie nurse of the day at e,'('.:ension 2210. All donors will 
receive a Red Sox t -sbiit. Contact Denise 766-2970 or illm_@portlandmaine.g_ov if you would like to volunteer. J 
FIRST MONDAY FUN for 
PRESCHOOLERS/ADULTS 
Mondav, July 6 ! 1:00 am in the community room 
Make your own flags or banners and get ready to march in 
our own little parade! Wear red, white & blue if you wish. 
Mondav, August 3 l J :00 am in the cormnunity room 
Celebrate "Clown Month" - make hats, masks, dance & sing 
ISLAND HAPPENINGS FOR ALL 
To celebrate PICNIC & ICE CREAM MONTH 
(children must be accompanied by an adult) 
AFTERNOON MOVIE: PICNIC 
A drifter' s plan to finally settle down quickly goes awry 
when his animal magnetism attracts every woman in town. 
William Holden, Cliff Robertson, Kim Novak and Rosalind 
Russell all enjoy quite the Labor Day picnic! 
Thursday, July 16 12:30 pm - BYO Picnic 
1 :00 pm - Movie 
BINGO FUN FOR EVERYONE 
Play BINGO - you may go home with some "great" prizes! 
Monday, July 20 10:45 - 11 :45 am - com. rm. 
''OPEN HOUSE" in the Community Room 
Bring your own picnic lunch; then make your own ice 
cream (may need 20 min if you want to eat what you make!) 
Friday, July 24 Drop-in from 10:00am-l :OOpm 
"MYSTERY" TEA on PEAKS ISLA~'D 
Join your friends - both old and new -- as we enjoy an hour 
of socializing. Pre-registration required. Note: drivers needed 
Thursday, July 30 Meet at com. rm. at l :00 pm 
If you would like to host a "mystery" tea, please contact Denise 
ON-GOING EXERCISE PROGRAMS (FREE) 
MONDAY and THURSDAY MORl'-I:INGS 
Wal.king Program (not speed wal<ing) meet at 8: 15 am 
Low-Impact Exercise Program w/weights: 9:30 - 10:30 am 
TIJESDAY AFTERNOONS 
Play Ping Pong (no lessons): 2:00 pm, Community room 
H OFF-ISLAND TRIPS for those 55 +** 
The August schedule from Portland Recreation for 
"off-island" trips wrn be mailed by mid-July. Registra-
tions must be mailed directly to Portland Recreation at 
the Cummings Center. Please check deadline date as 
the form must be in before the end of July. To receive 
this monthly mailing, please call 874-8870 and }eave 
your name, address and phone number_ 
WAIT LIST SHEETS FOR "IN-TOWN" TRIPS 
Many times, Portland Recreation has last-minute space 
available on the "in-town" trips. P lease check the 
bulletin boards for updates and sign-up sheets. 
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"" "' Saturday Night Movies in July "' 
Free in the Community Room - Sponsored by the Friends of the Peaks Island Library 
6 PM July 
Madagascar: Escape 2 Africa (2009) PG, 89 min 4 
Hotel for Dogs (2009) PG, 100 min 11 
Wizard of Oz (1939) G, 119 min l 8 
Popeye (1980) PG, 114 min 25 
8PM 
MaskofZorro (1998) PG- i3, l37 min 
Legend o_fZorro (2005) PG, 130 min 
Decline of the American Empire ( 1986) NR 
102 min 
The Visitor (2008) PG-! 3, l 04 min 
